
THE OBSERVER. agers. Information about the value v.i:BRING YOUR COTTONnectlon we wish to congratulate the
editors of the Observer on their suc-
cessful efforts to preserve the tiles of

To The McNeill Rolling Company's ....ItiailY
; Parole Lasts LoosestModel Cotttori Glnneiy BOT on lot of Faroid; open it;

apply It to jour roof,
and if then you are not satisfied

that you have the beet ready roofing
made, tend us your name aad ad-
dress, and we will send you a check
for the full cost of the roofing

the cost of applying It.

BacanM It Is irauta of tha heat felt mle In our own
mill (esuibltnliod In 1817) i other nuumliwturora buy
thlr felt outitldaand simply gulumio utid coat it.

BcauM It ti naked (not dipped) In a BHt uniting
OOm pound which make It water proof In every fibre.

Because It iscoatedon both sides with thetron0i,
ihickeet, emoethcet, tougheet, moet flexible coatinf
used on ny reiuly rooflnfr. Don't tako our word ahm
for It. Compsrn Psrotd with any other. You oan sm
And feel the difTerenoe, Parolu does not break or
crack in the ooldeRt weather or run In hot weather.

THURSDAY SEPT. 23, 1809.

Index to New Advertisement.

W. W. Baker Civil Engineer. .

J. B. TUllnghagt More Bargains.
0. F. Talbot Administrator's Notice.
Lizzie C. Mitchell Administratrix No.
tice. ,,

T. W. Wood ft Som Wlnier or Hairy
Vetch.

- A. A. McKethan flervice by Publi-

cation (2).
McNeill Milling Company Bring Your

Cotton. ' '

H. McD. Robinson, Terry Lyon Pro

Up-to-C-slc In every particular,
" Every convenience, r

In toe very center oi town,
Close to the market,

Because It is applied with our patented square,
runt-pro- caps water proofed oabotk sides the only aapa that will not rust, wore loose
aoa cause leau.

These are some of the reasons why we oan
long wny itissoiargeiyusea nyue u. o. uori, rsuwayg, lactones ana larmersarerywuere,

all we ask Is that you try it, on our mooey-bao- k guaranty.
If your dealer cannot supply you, don't take a substitute but tend for samples and price,fake cotton from

A. Q. Thornton Dead.
From Friday's Dully. '

A. Q. Thornton, a prominent white
Republican leader of reconstruction
days, whd was a well known merchant
before the war, and a magistrate af-

ter the war, died at his home on Moore
street at 12; 30 o'clock this morning,
In the 85th year of his age. '

In 1866, by military authority, he
married Elsie Hargrove, colored, the
ceremony being performed by Bishop
Hood, also colored, of this city. Since
then he has lived as a member of that
race. This is the only case so far
as we know of a marriage between
members of the two races in North
Carolina. !,.. .:

"The Constitutional'. Convention,"
which assembled In Raelgh June 14th,
1868, In order to legalise this marrl-ag-

passed the following ordinance on
March 14th of the same year:

"That all marriages authorized by
military authority, since April 1st,
1862, are declared legal and valid." ; ;

This Is signed by Calvin Cowles,
President, and T. A. Byrnes, Secre-
tary, of the convention. - "'

..The deceased la survived by a wid-

ow and the following children: E: L.
Thornton, of Washington, D. C.i Jlat-ti- e,

wife of C. H. ' Jones, ot Whwton-Salem- ;

Nettie R., wife of Rev. R. h.
Houston, of Salisbury; Carrie Falrley,
of Raleigh; Mary Kate, wife of L. it

BUILDING PLANS FREE
plant for Practical Farm Buildings,

Machinery to
wagon on scales
without wasting
cotton. All on one floor, . .

See Us for Any tiling In

Hardware and
BUILDING IMATERIAL

Belting and Mill Supplies.

fessional Card.

Business Locale.

D. T. Watson Cook fitoves.

Dsath of Mrs. Amanda Bunce.
Mrs. Amanda Bunce,. age 60 years,

wife of Mr. L. M. Bunce, died at their
residence, near , Wade, Friday after,
noon. She Is survived by a husband
and one daughter, a mother, two broth-
ers and three sisters. Bhe was a coa- -

. slstent member offlalem Methodist
church. The remains were Interred

', Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at Par

Everything In sight,
Seed arrangement perfect,
Highest cash price paid,

Best meal exchange given or seed loaded In Buck's Stoves and Ranges Best- wagon to go home,
The bestplace In town to on Earth.

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

ker's graveyard, Sampson county.
; .j.. ,.,'.,.. .

Bitten By A Mad Dog.
We have Just learned that Mr. Will- -

We want to buy 500 bales IN THE SEED.

GIVE US A TRIAL. WE WILL SATISFY YOU.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED.

RESPECTFULLY,' .

, lam w. Manus, a young , man of
, Pearce's Mfll township, was bitten this

morning by his own dog, which had

McNeill Milling Company,
, Proprietors, MERCHANT MILLS GINNERY. ea7

Statement
, OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank
OF FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

Women Do Their Own Sewing

9 If you have ever used a Singer you know
what it is to get your needlework done
without bother or trouble, without noise
or annoyance, and without a bit of tiring.

Ask any user of a Singer, There are
more Singers in operation today than all
other makes combined.

J Their men constitute the Singer's best
advertisement.

-

A Singer does perfect work.

3 The running and working qualities oi
each Singer are thoroughly tested before
it leaves the Singer factory and that is
why it will stand the hardest kind of
use, and even abuse, throughout an ordi--
nary lifetime.

Q You'll find the Singer nameplate, the em-

blem of the Singer reputation and the Sing
er guarantee, on every genuine Singer.

Loans and United States Bonds, - - $617,351. S8

Furniture and Fixtures - . ' - - 17,617.57

Cash and In Banks, - - - 110,537.63

f745.506.88

Capital Stock, ...... $100,000.00

Circulation, - - - 100,000.00

Surplus and profits, - - - . 13,227.61
- - - - - - - 67,560.32

DEPOSITS, - - - - - 464,718.65

- $745,506.88

'. Safety, Promptness, Courtesy.
The above strong statement is an invitation itself, and we solicit yout

account on a thorough business-lik- e basis.

Yours respectfully,
-

W. A. VANST0RY, President. A. B. IfclflLLAN, Cashier.

(rlre Parold so strong a (ruaranty wfly It lasts

Sli
Patter do It at once.

BUSINESS SCHOOL

H. HOLT, Oak Ridge, N. C.

of farm, buildings, and other nermRii.
ent Improvements, and of the farm

equipment, both machinery, Imple
ments, and live stock, will be secured.

An important part of the schedule
will be that enabling a study of the
Crops and of 1909. The
numerators will ask about areas, quan-
tities produced, and value of crops,
In the case of all the principal crops
grown in all parts of the United States.

his 'nquiry covers grains and seeds,
hay and forage crops; and all Im
portant special crops such as frulta,
nuts and vegetables ; cotton, tobacco,
rice; hemp; potatoes; broom-corn- :

etc. like flax straw .for
tow and twine; and such manufactur-
ed products as wines, cider and VI

egar, dried fruits, sugar, syrup, eto,
Will not be overlooked hy the ques-
tions in the schedule.

The inquiries concerning live stock
and i their stock products, aio
include cattle, work animals.
sheep ' and goats, swine,; v poul-

try and wbees.;. The facts' as to the
number and, value of live stock at the
time of the enumeration are to be se
cured in some detail, taking into con
sideration ages, sex and use. of ani-

mals. Furthermore, data wlty be se-

cured relating to the number and valu j
of each species of animal raised, pur
chased, and sold: and the quantity and
value of animal products, such as milk,
cream, butter and cheese, wool, eggs,
honey and wax. '

A few special questions of a general
nature may be Included to secure val-

uable related information. Arilong
these is one which will be made con
cerning the area and character of
woodland In farms. '

There will be but one schedule for
agriculture. There may be a small
schedule for the enumeration of ani-

mals in cities. This. will, be cairied
by the oky enumerators and it will
cover horses, milch cows, chickens,
etc., housed in barns, stables, etc., in
the cities. No attempt will be made
to get the area of city gardens or va-

cant lot cultivation,

HOPE MILL8 NEW3 NOTES.

Hope Mills, N. C, Sept 21. Mr. J.
L. Armfleld, of Fayettevllle, was in

town Friday. . v , , -

Miss Ada V. Lee,-o-f Mt Ollead, N.
C, has been visiting here this week.

Mr, E. W. Laslie, cashier of the
Bank of Elizabeth town, was in town
Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hamilton,- - of
Lumberton, were here Sunday visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Miss Mamie, and her sister, Miss
Iiszle, of Seventy-Firs- t townsihp,
were visitors here Saturday.

Miss Barbra Cameron has been vis
iting her niece, Mrs. T. G. Bullard, of
Fsyettevlllel . .............

,Mr. A. M. Vestal has been teach
ing vocal music here and at No. 2 vil-

lage, and a great success has been
accomplished; . . .

Rev. P. T. Britt has closed a very
successful meeting at Sharon,1; and
about forty" accessions.' have been
made. to the church. "

Miss Mlttie Bullard, of this vicinity,
who has. been sick with typhoid fev-

er,, is improving, her' many friends
11 be glad to note. , ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod, of Sev

enty-Fir- township, were here Sun-

day visiting Mrs. McLeod's brothers,
Messrs. F. A. and L. M. Culbreth.: i

Rev. Mr. Curtis ' passed througn
Hope Mills Saturday on his Way to
PhilllppI .Presbyterian church, about

miles east of Raeford, to hold a
meeting. ':;. v..;, .'

Mr. Malcolm McLean, of tJamexon,
N.C, who is a young Presbyterian
minister, was a welcome caller here
Saturday. He is soon to return to thj
Presbyterian Theological Seminary of
South Carolina, where he will flnlBb.

his course this year. ' Mr. McLean la a
young man of brain, and the future
has something good in store for him.

A department .of telegraphy
' has

been added to the' Carolina Business
School, and the following young men
are taking this course:. Walter Ty
son, Joe Calicut, Ed. Kelly, E. M. Bull-

ard, Earl Calhoun and Alton By num.
This department wtlLbe In charge of

competent and practical Instructor
and a great success Is anticipated,
Mr. Prltchard Fisher Is taking type
writing In this Institution.

V RAEFORO NOTES. .

Quite number of the young men
and women of Raeford have - entered
the different colleges of the State.
Misses Ara Oatiln and Mayme Blue
are at the Southern Presbyterian Col
lege: Florrle Uuchurch and " Alice
Johnson at Peace Institute; Miss Mary
Currie at the Presbyterian College in
Charlotte; Miss Bonnie McBryde, the
State Normal, at Greensboro; Kath
leen Townsena, we normal ixuiege oi
Virginia. Messrs. Fred and . Julian
Johnson at Davidson College; Paul
Dickson and Will McLean to the Uni
versity. '" "' ." '

Mr. Tom Dickson, wno took tne a.
. degree at the University, will leave

in a few days for Johns - Hopkins,
where he will continue his study of
tha Greek languagei , ' .

Mr. Rutus Dickson Is at home for
few days, awaiting the meeting of

Fayettevtlls Presbytery at Rocking
ham where he will be licensed and
ordained. Mr. Dickson has accepted
a call to a ehurch in Southern Texas,
and he will leave North Carolina im
mediately after his ordination,

Prof. H. H. HoK&n rrom Mercer
College, Georgia, has accepted a posi-

tion in Raeford Institute. .

Miss Daisy Rem lert lor Kaieign iasi
week, to take a place in a wake eoun- -

l school. V '

Mr. and Mrs. A. w. ncuuyra apem,
Sunday with Mrs. McTntyre's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McPherson near

. .J Y J I.
Misses Kmma ana isauei iiiku-mlt-

of Kerr and Miss Roxana Wll
iiamQ of Fayettevllle. were ine guests
of Miss Susie Dickson last week.

. knit Mrs. J. W. araaiey nave
returned from their honeymoon In the
mountains of western North Carolina.

Th Wftvetteville Dally is always
a welcome guest but particularly
when it contains an article of infor--

interest like that of Mr.

j. G. Shaw, on the early history of

the Fayettevllle Observer,

YOUNQ MAN TRAVELS FAR AND
FA8T TO OBTAIN MARRIAGE

LICENSE,

Young Negro Has Marrlsge License
And Wedding Clothes Bumed '

Two marriage licenses that were Is--'
sued by Register of Deeds Walker Sat-
urday have quite an Interesting and
strenuous history. '

Mr. J. S. Bethea applied at the office
of the Register of Deeds Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock for a license to
marry Miss Nora Skipper. As the
youngr lady was under 18 years of age,
It required the written consent of her
parents. When told this, the young
man was much perturbed, as the mar
riage was to take place Sunday morn
ing, and the girl's parents lived 13
mfles from town., It was impossible
to get there and back before the Reg
ister's office closed for the night, and
until Monday morning. ' He told the
Register that If he would keep the of-

fice open until eight o'clock, he would
go after the required consent and be
back by that hour, This the official
agreed to, and mounting a bicycle, tha
ardent young lover started oft at a
break-nec- k speed on his mission.-- . ;'.

Promptly at 8 o'clock, be was back
with the proper credentials, and tha
license was duly issued. He had
made the twenty-si- x miles. In less than
three hours, the return journey being
made a heavy down-pou-r of rain.

As soon as he got the license, he
started out again for home, at the end
of which Journey he had travelled 52

miles on a bicycle, in order to meet
his engagement to be married next
morning.

The other case was that im Arthur
McDonald, a young negro, who Satur-
day afternoon obtained a license to
marry Llna.' Malloy, the wedding to
take place Monday, McDonald Hv.;d

with his mother on the McArthur place
near McPherson church, and Sunday
afternoon, while the members of the'
family were attending ..church. , the
house burned to the ground, with ail
Its contents, Including McDonalds
marriage license, wedding ring, wed-

ding clothes, and $30 in money, which
he had saved as a dowry for his bride,
He had plenty of spunk, however, for
bright ' and early monday he
turned up - at the Register

. Deeds' office, explained his
plight and was given a duplicate II- -

je: When he was given his sec
ond license to marry he' said: "How
much is dese wurth?" When told
nothing,' he smiled from ear to ear,

and made off rapidly la the direction
of Seventy-Firs-t, where his prospec

tive bride was awaiting him at the
church.

Curtis Arrives1 in New York.

By telegraph to Observer.
New York,. Sept 21. Glenn H. Cur- -

Uss, the winner of the international
aviation cup at Rhelms, arrived home

this . morning. He brings $15,000 la
prizes. He was met by a committee
from the Aero Club of America, but

while he was hailed as conqueror of

the air, the greeting being tendered

Dr. Cook, overshadowed everytning

else.' and Curtlss Joined In cheering
" ' ':: -'Cook. :" :'.

NORTH CAROLINA .PROHIBITION
. VOTE 1881, 1808.

Raleigh News and Observer,
"A subscriber asks for the vote in

1881 on State Prohibition. It was

Against Prohibition, 164,133; for Pro--

hihitlnn. 48.06r. . The vote on Bute
Prohlbitiott In J908 was: For Pohlbl- -

tion, 113.612; . against Prohibition, 69
'

416." ; 7

FAYETTEVILLE : MARKETS

Revised Dally. .
:

COTTON.

Reported by Chas. Halgh,

Oood Middling, new cotton 12 - '
PRODUCE.

Reported by A. 8. Melvln Company.

Flour 1st pat sack $3.2508.58
Family Flour straight ....f3.0OO8.25
Meal-bol-ted 4C Tbs, per bn 901W
Heal unbolted 48 lbs. per bu. 70075
Bacon hog round per lb . .... .10011
Bacon sides .... .... .....11012H
Bacon Ham ..... ', .7. . . . . ... .18618
N. C, Ham New . . ! . . ; ..... .18 It
Bscon shoulders .......... .12HOt
Lard N. C. .. ......11012
Com 58 lbs. per bnshel ...... 90 95

Oats 8$ lbs. per bnshel . .65070
Potatoes Irish, per ousnei ...76tpsu
Potatoes Irish, new .. . . . .....75085
Honey-ttralhedi'- per to.".'.'.. T..?Qt
Eggs .2022 2

Country Butter ... .... 25

Ducks,1...; .... .... ...... ......50
Brollera ,. 20O25
Bentr-p-er head ...............1...45
Rooster per head ' .- . . . -. . . . . .30

Gulnsaa 80

Geeas ...... 075
Feathers new ............ .850t6
Wool washed .......16020
Hides dry, per lb. ...... ...,1J13
Hides p sen, per lb. ' '..S8
Tallow ....405
Shucks ,45O0
Fodder ...... ....U0O1-2- 5

Hay ...v.... ..........50075

. , NAVAL, STORES.

Wilmington Market

STAR OFFICE, Sept 21,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market,
steady 54 2 cents. V

. Rosin Market, steady 3.30 per
barrel of 280 pounds,'

TAR Market firm $1.90.
CRUDE .TURPENTINE - Firm,

$2.25 per barrel for hard; $3.75 tor

Sold omlj by

Singer Sewing Machine Company
HAY STREET.

S. W. COOPER, Active T. H. SHAW, Ass't Caihier.

to gins and press
a single lock of

as patron prefers.
sell your SEED COTTON.

1BE BARGAINS

3 Gold-Ban- d Toilet Sets with slop

Jars worth $7.00 now $5.75 cash.

7 Handsomely Decorated Toilet Sets

with Slop Jars worth $9.00 now $7.35

cash.
JUST RECEIVED:

Beautiful Cut-Glas- Etched Glass
Brass Jardiniere, Fern Dishes, Candle
Sticks, Etc. Elegant China Dinner
Sets, Magnificent Odd Pieces in Fancy
China. :

FOR WEDDINQ PRESENTS SEE

J, B. Tillinghast.
NOTICE.

North Carolina, Cumberland County
In the Superior Court, Before the

Clerk.
T. H. Stewart administrator of

Eltsha Stewart, deceased, vs Joe Ste-
wart, Mary E. Stewart, Philip Ste-
wart, Ellsha Stewart and Rebecca Ste
wart, helrs-ln-la-

Service by Publication.
The defendants above named, ea

peclally Philip Stewart, Ellsha Stewart
and Rebecca Stewart, will take notice
that an action or special proceeding,
entitled as above, has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Cumber-
land County, North Carolina, to sell
a certain tract or lot ot land in the
city of Fayettevllle in the county and
State aforesaid, on Boundary street
for the purpose of creating assets with
which to pay the debts due by the es-

tate of Ellsha Stewart, deceased, the
above named defendants being heirs
at-la- of the said Ellsha Stewart, and
having or claiming an interest in said
land as such.

Said defendants will further take
notice that they and each of them ara
required to appear before the under-
signed Clerk ot the Superior Court ot
the county and state aforesaid, at his
office in the courthouse in the c,tty of
Fayettevllle, on Wednesday, October
20. 1909. at 12 o clock M., and answer
or demur to the complaint died there
in, or petitioner will apply to the court
for the relief flemanoea in saia com.
Dlalnt

This 20ta any 01 sepiemoer, iwv,
A. AY MCKETHAN,

Clerk Superior Court.

H. McD. ROBINSON
AND TERRY LYON,

ATTORN AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Offices: National Bank Building, Fay
, v. ettevllle, N. C. '..
Special attention given to corpora

tion matters, collecting and conveyance

ing. Does 'general practice. Prompt
and exact' ;V:-V- ..

W. W. BAKER,
. CIVIL ENGINEER.

Land Surveying and Munlolpal ' Ea
gtntsrlng, ' over 8hufoid, A Rogers

--4 ttore, Fayettevllle, N. C

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Littleton Female College
One of the most succetslu! and best equipped boarding schools

in the South with hot water, heat, electric lights and other modern
improvements. 27th annual session will begin Sept 15, 1909

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

Blzzell.

The funeral will be held from Evans
Metropolitan church, colored, Sunday
afternoon af8 o'clock,

OPENING OF UNIVERSITY.

Chapel Hill, N. C. Sept 17.--- The Un
iversity opened last week with the
enrollment In her history, there
being seven hundred and fifty student
already registered, add many more
to come In later. The entire enroll-
ment for. the year will probably be
about nine hundred. '; v ; :.

' Last week several opening exercises
were held. - Thursday morning the
formal opening was held, and Dr. Ven-abl- e

" made his characteristic speech
of weloome, and of explanation to new
students. Thursday-nigh- t was college
night, and all the boys who came back
Into the Chemical Hall .listened
to talks by representative men for alt
the different phases of University life.

The old football star and yackety- -

yack man,' John. A. Parker,: was pre-

sent and made a short talk. He thinks
our prospects In football for the com-

ing season are unusually good.; There
were speeches made for athletics, Pub-

lications, Honor System and the Y. M.
C. A,

Sunday afternoon the Y. M. C. A.

held its welcome meeting in the Meth-

odist church.:.' Speeches . were' made
by President Venable, Prof. E. K. Gra-

ham, Prof. M. H. Stacy and Mr. J. W.
Bailey, of Raleigh; all of whom made
splendid speeches, and showed the im

'portance of the Y.'M. C. A.

The four academic classes held their
first meetings this week, and the- - fol
lowing men were elected presidents:
Senior Class, A. H. Wolfe; Junior
Class, B. C. Stewart, better known its
'Reddle," who is Carolina's main pitch
er; Sophomore Class, F P. Baker;
Frencheman Class, Norman Venn.

Foot-ba- ll prospects are better than
they have been In several years. We
have .nearly eleven' old players back
and some promising new material.'.

There are sixty candidates out every
afternoon, working hard and Coach
Brides says that with such material he
can turn out a winning team. Mr,

Brides is a yale man, and has the con
fidence the boys' battle on the field
and of it ;. - ;

THE KIND OF ENUMERATORS.

Farmers and Crop Reporters for the
Census of Agriculture. "

By telegraph to Observer. -

Washington, D. C, Sept 20 Forty- -

five thousand enumerators out of tho
estimated grand total of 65,000 will be
engaged April 15 next in gathering the
required Information concerning agri-

culture for the Thirteenth Decennial
U. B. Census." Director Durand pur-

poses making every effort to secure
progressive farmers and crop report-

ers for these places. His action is

based upon the recommendations of

Chiet Statistician , LeOrand Powers
and the advisory . board of special
agents composed of professors of econ

omics and , farm experts who have

been assisting In the formulation of

the schedule of Inquiries concerning

farm operations and equipment It
Is believed that the selection of this
class of men, . already familiar with

statistical methods of securing data
and reporting - It In comprehensive

fornw will add greatly to the efflciei- -

cy of the census and to the Sclent!

lie value of th taforamtlon ootameo.

Director Durand does not anticipate

any difficulty In procuring enumera-

tors of this kind as there are in every

State- - of the Unton, hundreds of crop

reporters acting fpr the Department
... a irrtr uiture.

'

reDresentatlves ' of

State Boards of Agriculture, etc.

Tho Agricultural schedule which la

to be placed In the hands oi inese
enumerators it nearlng oompleUon oy

th r.nsua Bureau. The advisory

board who are acquainted with practl

Ml agriculture, its varying conditions,

.nA who are active In their respecuve

sUtes In assisting the farmers w
their farm methods, have been

most earnest and no enori u ums
spared to make the schedule as slm--

--i. ixn hi .. ana vei secure tun
yia mm r -

greatest amount of Important lnror--

jnation concerning sgxu-utvu.- ,.

I Bv means of the Census
I an effort will be made to secure an ao-- 1

curate statement of the total numur
Lr of land In the farms of the

L..i k otntM nd counties; also
i oouuuj, n t -

num

v.a nrt of farms, on

account of the growing imporu--n.n- w

in many parts of the coun

try, considerable Information will be

secured as to whether rarms are pr- -

gone mad, The young man's father
Immediately killed. the animal. Wei
have not learned what precautions
have been taken to prevent hydro
phobia Setting in. r '". ' i;i

LATER; We learn that Mr. Manus
has gone to Rockingham, where it is
said there is a mftd-tton- e of wonder
ful qualities We should have advised

. him to have gone to Pastuer Insti-
tute, Richmond. ; - .

Water Main Extension.
Mr J. M. Edwards, the, contractor of

Hickory, N. C.,' today began the ex- -

tension of the water main system of
this city from'C street to Broad street,
and 800 feet down B street In Camp-bellto-

VOn this extension will b
placed six fire hydrants. ' With thfc
work in progress, the tapping of tho
sewer and water main by the rest- -

dents along Person street in anticipa-
tion of the paving of that street, and
with other resldental streets to follow
the example of,. Person, Fayettevllle
will continue td be a much "dug up'
town.", AH this, however, Is a strik
ing evidence of the wonderful growth
and Improvement of the city.

Chaney Freeman Dies Suddenly..-- .

From Saturday's Dally.)
' Aunt Chaney Freeman was found
dead in her bed this morning. She
was in her, usual health yesterday, and
her death Waa totally unexpected She
was 64 years of age, though her un
tiring Industry, unselfishly performed
up to the last day of her existence,
caused her to look considerably older.
, Chancy Freeman was a reliable,
faithful and highly respected woman.

. She had as many friends among the
white popalatlon of this city as she
had among her oVn race, and that In
cludes everyone who knew her, la
her death many will feel the loss of
a true and faithful friend. Could any
one, on bidding adieu to this world,
leave, a better record with it? Peace to
her ashes! " - .

The deceased was the widow of the
late T. B. Freeman,' and Is survived

. by seven children, most of whom re-

side In New York, Ohio and othor
distant States, and all are doing mater
ially well. "

The funeral will take place from St,
Joseph's Episcopal church.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.,

Compiled Weekly by MaoKethan Real
. . Estate, Loan and Trust Co.

EVE. MacKETHAN, Attorney.

$500. 8. C. Page, et ur, to H. H. Page,
90 acres. Black Rlver : . . -

8300. J. A. Monroei et ux, to Julia
Culbreth, 30 acres Seventy First,

, $297. M.' J. Raynor, et ux, to 1. A.

Monroe, 68 acres Seventy First
8210. D;,T. MoBryde, eiux, to Mrs- -

Nora ; McDnffle, t acres Carvers
Creek.

$76. E. R. McKethan, et ,ux, to J. U
Lewis, 1 lot Northwest Fayettevllle.

- $100. A. McDaniel, et ux, to Matilday

J). Humphrey, lot on Holts Hill.

A NEW ENTERPRISE FOR FAY.

ETTEVILLE.

The Dixie Seals Cbmpsny Orgsnlied.

' Yestedray the Secretary of State

chartered the Dixie Scale Company,

of FayettevUle, auth6rlsed capital

$100,000; paid la $1,000. ' The taoor-oorato- rs

are:. 1". H. Cotton. J. F. L.

Armfleld, h. I Greenwood, J. F,

Burckhalter and W. 8. Rush. The laV

ter two are Virginians, who have had

wide experience In the scale business,
Mr. toush being the Inventor of the
scale, which it is proposed to manufaC'

'
i ture here.- -

Messrs. Burckhalter and Rushhave
been prospecting with a view to find- -

ment of a plant for the manufacture
of computing scales and fixtures, one
also that . ..,ihta tar- a itiHtribut.

ing point They chose Fayettevllle,
and are more than pleased with the
.own ,

itii-.tl- .. ... . .
ii ia me intention ot tneincorporniui

CAROLINA

PENMANSHIP SHORTHAND

TYPEWRTING BOOKKEEPING

SPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. RATES REASONABLE.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

For terms, etc.. address,

CAROLINA BUSINESS SCHOOL,

OWEN C. ROGERS, Principal, Bank Building, Hope Mills, N. C.

Business Locals.
WANTED One hundred young men

not under sixteen years of age who
desire to be something more than or-

dinary "hands" who want to earn
more than wages generally paid to
"hands" to come to the Agricultur-
al It Mechanical College for the Co-
lored Race and there prepare them-
selves to be skilled mechanics, Intel-
ligent farmers, well qualified teach-
ers. Graduates earning from $30
to $150 per month. Board, Lodging
and Tuition $7 per month. Fall term
begins September 1, 1909. For free
tuKion or for catalog, write Presi-
dent Dudley, A. & M. College,
Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED Young white woman for
general housework. Board and
room furnished. Apply in person, or
address "Domestic" at Observer
office. .

COOK 8TOVES 1 COOK STOVES

I have Just received a lot of 000k

stoves which I am offering at less
that wholesale prices while they last
Can sell you a Buck Stove No. 7 for
$7.00. Other makes and sizes In

proportion. Call and see my bar-agln-s.

Have your heaters repaired.
Now is the time to have your heat-

ers and stoves repaired tor the win-

ter and avoid the rush. D. T. Wat-

son, The Tinner and Stove Man.

Mosainto
....

Canopies
,

' Another lot of those

celebrated Nets

The Perfection
just received, Give

us your order.

S. Sheetz

& Sons.'
. A NARROW E8CAPE.

Edgar N. Baylls, a merchant ot
Dei., wrote: "About two

fears ago I was thin, and sick, and
coughed all the time and it I did not
have consumption, It was near to it
commenced using Foley's Honey and
Tar, and it stopped my cough, and
I am now entirely well, ana nave gain
ed twenty eight pounds, all due
good results from taking Foieys Hon
ey and Tar." . Souders Pharmacy (Mo--

Oak Ridge Institute
A Classical Fitting School for Young Men and

Boys, with Full Business College Departments.

58th year ; 35th under present management. Ideal

Location, in view of the mountains. Apply for

Beautiful Catalogue.
J. A. & M.

lv2

THE GREAT

AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS COLLEGE.
r Durham, N. C.

; The Greatest Friend to, the Labjr Ing People ot Any Educational Instltu-- :

Hon in the State. This Is the ONLY Business College In the Carollnas pre-

sided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A Bufflolent guaran-

tee of It's superiority.
By our PEERLESS methods of Individual Instruction there are NO dis-

satisfied students NO failures. .. . '

. DEPARTMENTS.
Bookkeeping, Expert Accounting, Auditing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele- -

graphy, Penmanship, Civil Service and English Branches.
EXPERT FACULTY, RAILROAD FA RE PAID, P08ITIONS GUARANTEED

FRANK H, STEDMAN, President. JN0. R. T0LAR,
T. V. McGOUGAN, C. W. RANKIN, Caihier.

Otthlannmnnif.n,...f.Mi,mln,aTBlltUlia ImDrOVea

Cumberland Savings & Trust Company
CAPITAL,. 5O,OOO.00.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
, ..v Your Businesa Solicited,

Kiantltles, every nart Id FayettovHlo,
" 1 scale superior to any on the ma

"t The new company wlfl proba
4

o'y mean a great deal to Fayettevllto,
We wish it and Its promoters abun dip, and $3.75 for virgin. Duffle 1 Drug Btore).Cumberland county. And w u coa

sted by owner, tenants or nyea mu-


